### THE METROPOLITAN REGIONAL CAREER AND TECHNICAL CENTER

**2019-2020 Calendar**

#### FIRST DAY / LAST DAY

- **First day of school:** Wednesday, Aug. 28
- **Last day of school:** Monday, June 22 (or 180th day of school)

#### NO SCHOOL

- June 24-28 …… Training/Gr 9 Summer Infusion
- July 29 - Aug 9 ……….. Principal Planning
- Aug. 12 ………………. Holiday (Victory Day)

#### PD

- Aug. 13-19 ……….. Rookie Camp, Selective PD
- Aug. 20-23 …………. Whole School PD Week
- Aug. 26-27 ……….. Staff Contractual PD

#### OTHER

- Sep. 2 ……………………. Labor Day
- Sep. 19 …… Professional Development for Staff
- Oct. 14 ………………. Columbus Day
- Oct. 24 …… Professional Development for Staff
- Nov. 11 …………. Veteran’s Day
- Nov. 28 & 29 ………. Thanksgiving
- Dec. 11 …… Professional Development for Staff
- Dec. 23-Jan. 1 ……… Holiday Vacation
- Jan. 2 …………. Monday schedule, no LTIs
- Jan. 14 ……….. Professional Development for Staff
- Jan. 20 …………. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
- Feb. 6 ……….. No School grades 10 & 12
- Other grades attend their LTIs
- Feb. 7 …………. No School grades 9 & 11
- Other grades attend their LTIs

#### JANUARY 2020

- Feb. 17-21 ………….. Winter Recess
- Feb. 7 …………. No School grades 9 & 11
- Other grades attend their LTIs

#### FEBRUARY 2020

- Feb. 17-21 ………….. Winter Recess
- March 27 …… Professional Development for Staff
- April 13-17 …………. Spring Recess
- May 8 …… Professional Development for Staff
- May 25 …………. Memorial Day

#### STUDENT EXHIBITIONS

- Families/Mentors attend. Ask your student(s) for day and time of their exhibition.
- Nov. 13-26 ………. 1st Trimester Exhibitions
- March 9-20 ………. 2nd Trimester Exhibitions
- June 1-12 …………. 3rd Trimester Exhibitions

#### GRADUATION EVENTS

- June 8 … Advisor honoring dinners in small schools
- May 18 - June 5 ……… Valedictorian speeches ongoing in small schools
- June 8-11 ……….. Graduation rehearsal
- June 8 ………. Small School Grad Ceremonies
- June 11 …………. Graduation Ceremony